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LIGO Beant Tube Modulcs
Fabrication and Installation

1501 N. Division St.
Plainfield, Illinois 1OSU
Fax:815 439 6010

Subject: Foundation Loads and Valve Support at the Terminations
CBI-CT-2.21 0019

CBl's conccpt tor thc Tcrmination Support prcscnted in CBI's tax dated September 8, 1995 has
treen moditled based on thc loads presented on Caltech drawing D950093 presented in the
November I Draft of Contract PCl8l520. The terntination foundation loads presented in this
drawin_e have been used with the exception clf the axial load which has been increased due to the
presence of higher axiiil birke out loads than those stated on the Drawing D950093. CBI has not
checked the loads provided by Caltech which include the contribution of the valve and vacuum
system. However, the desi-sn of the termination support is -eoverned largely by the axial loads
irnposed by vacuum and bake out conditions. The loads imposed by the valve and vacuum system
will not si_eniticandy atlect the rcrmination design and lbundation loads provided that the basic
contiguration ol the terminations is unchan-ued. A toundation load summary and new termination
dctails are atLached. Please note that thcse items havc not been checked internallv bv CBI and are
i.ssued prior to checking at your request.

In addition to identifyin,c thc tcrmination concept, CBI's September 8, 1995 raised a number of
questions concerning the valve conliguration and the intertace between he vacuum system, valve,
and bcam tube. Typically, lar_ue vucuunt valve.s are mounted to vacuum chambers and are
supported exclusively throu-uh the llanged attachment ol the valve to the chamber. CBI's tax of
Septernber 8th requested intbrmation on thc allowable loads on the valve and how could these
loads be applied. In addition, CBI sug-uested that a "soft support tor the valve may be required".

Caltech's December 8th tiu, providcs a response to CBI's questions and provides sonre
intorntation on the valve configuration and allowable loadin-s and now .shows a soft support under
the valve, Thc attached skctch alsr.r shows the solt support to be within CBI's scope ol work.
CBI's scope of work docs not includc an indcpendent pernranent soft support for the valve. CBI
cxpccts to tcnlporarily support thc valvc as rcquircd pri<lr t0 installation of the vacuum system.
The pcrmanent temrination .support will support the end of the tube and some or all of the weight
o1' the valve. If proper operatic)n of the valve rcquires .special .support conditions, these special
sLlpport conditions should bc providcd with the vacurln'l systelli.

Rc-uards,

cct IVlanacer



Foundation Loads Summary

Foundatiort Loads at Ternt inations
The loads used in the desi-gn of the terminations are based on the "Foundation Loads at
Anchor" shown on Caltech drawing D950093, Revision B, with the exception of the
Axial Load. The axial load due to bake out has been increased from the value of 5639
pounds stated by Caltech to 24,000 pounds. The axial bake out load is based on an

expansion joint maximum spring rate of 8,000 pounds per inch and a 3 inch compression
of the expansion joint due to thermal growth of the tube. This increase in axial bake out
load has resulted in a increase in the total axial load from the value of 40,124 pounds
stated by Caltech to 58,485 pounds. The Foundation Loads used in the termination
desi-qn are as tbllows:

Vertical 7937 lb.
Axial 58485Ib.
Lateral 3086 lb.

The specilied axial ioaO is a conibination ol'the axial load due to bakeout, the axial load
due to vacuum on the outside of the gate valve with t'ull atmospheric pressure inside the
tube and axial load due to earthqLrake. These loads are considered to act simultaneously
and in the same direction. The ixial loads due to vacuum and bakeout would not normaliy
act in the same direction but could if the vacuum in the beam tube was accidentallv lost
durin-q bakeout.

The axial load wiil be supported by a pinned connection at the vertical cenrcrline of the
beam tube. The centerline of the tube is assumed to be 42.1 in above the top of the
toundation when the tube is in its nominal position. The maximum height of the
connection point is 45.6 in above the toundation.

The support tiame will be clamped down to the tbundation u.sin_e l" diameter Hilti
Adhesive Anchors. These anchors are installed by gluin-u threaded rods into holes drilled
into thc concrete lirundation. The axial shcar loads at thc loundation connection will be

resisted by rectangular plates up against the trame to lock the tiame in place. The plates
will be slotted to allow their position trt be adjusted to tlt the li'amc. The plates will be

anchorcd to the toundation using the l" diameter adhcsivc anchors or by usin_u structLlral
bolts threaded inn nlates that are cnrbcddcd into the tbundation.

Fourtdation Loads at the Fixed Sultports Neare.st the Terntinations
The axial load at the tlxed supports includes a component lbr axial load _eenerated through
compression of the expansion.joint between tlxed supports. In the interior of the modules,
the beam tube length on each side ol the expansion.joints arc equal and thus the axial load
ilt the lixcd .suppor[ is ha.sed soh:ly on thc variaLion ill' thc expansion .ioint .sprin_u rates on
cach sidc ol thc l)xed .support. At thc llrst lixcd sLrpport away liunt the tcrminations, the

beam tube len-sths on each sidc ol' the expansion ioint are unequal resulting in unequal

iultoun$ of compression in thc cxpansion .ioints which in turn rcsults in an additional axial



load. The axiai load shown below is based on the use of expansion joints with equal

spring rares on each side of the lirst tixed support lionr the terntinations. The resulting

axial load is only slightly larger than the axial load present at the other fixed supports. The

fabricarion plan will be revised to include the selection of equal spring rates for the two
expansion joints at the end of each beam tube module. The lbundation loads at the t-ixed

supports nearest to the termination are as tollows:

RL 2607 tb.
RVI MAX 7IJ95 Ib.

RV2 MIN .377 Tb.

RV MAX 8948 Ib.

RA 98621b.

See LIGO Drawin-c D950029 Sht I of 2 Rev B lor the del'inition of the load labels. The

cont'i_guration of this support will be similar to that shown on D950029 for the

intermediate fixed supports. The lixed support trrackets will be attached to the slab with
5/8" anchor bolts in drilled holes located during support installation.

Founrlation loads at the Intennerliate Fi.red Supltorts
The foundation loads ar tl'le intermediatc fixecl supports arc based on the loads reported by

CBI in supporr of rhe Detailed Desi-rn and presented by Caltech on drawin-s D950029,

Sheet I of 2, Revision B, except tor the axial load. The axial load due to bake out has

been increased ttom the value of 5,188 pounds shown on Caltech drawing D950029 to

5,566 pounds based on the current bellows sprin-e rate specification. These loads are as

tbllows:

RL 2607 lb.

RVI MAX 7895 lb.

RV2 MrN -3'77 tb.
RV MAX 8948 Ib.

RA 8506 lb.

See LIGO Drawing D950029 Sht I of 2 Rev B tor the delinition ot' the load labels and the

cont'i-quration of these supports. The lixed support brackets will be attached to the slab

with 5/8" anchor bolts in drilled holes located durin-q support installation'

Founrlutir.tn Loads ut thc Guideil Sultltrtrt,s

Thcre arc no changes to thc loads spccil'icd on LICO Drawin,g D950029 Sht 2 of 2 Rev B.

These loads remain as originally reprlrtcd by CBI in support of the Detailed Design. The

guicled supporr brackets will be auached to the slab with 5/8" anchor bolts in drilled holes

klcatcd dr.rring support in.stalIatitln.
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